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STUDENFSEEEDRACKFORM 

Department.MBA.. Register No of the student: 208J.£ DOO2 

We are intended.to collect information-nelating.to your.satisfaction towards the curricum. ana servi 

provided by this institution. The fediback-will.be-used for quality improvement of the proeram 

sudiesinstinution. 

Dieesions:YauL.ane roquested to gisve amumber-in the.hox provided. against cach item as per tne 

foilowing scale:-Ahowesthe-erpectation 3Satisfacton-2.Needimprowement-1 

S.NoParameter Rating 

The content.ofsyilabus.andthe.desig-patterm.of.cach.course-in retation to the 

competencies expected out of the.coursc? 3 

Relauon between the units of cach.course. 3 

Credit allocation of each course. 3 

Offering of Elective .courses.in terms.ofrelevance.to.the specialization 
stream and technologicaladvanccment. 2 

Size of the syliabus interms.of load.on.student. 2 

Relevanceof the.courses.tothe-laboratory:experiments. 3 

Accessihtity to selectandiapply.appmapriatestechmques tor 
innovations 2 

Pleaseesuggestthesolloving 
Any additional .course.required 

2 Any additional toolrequired 

Suggestions: iuue andas pa, inleduce Cougg 

mangm acHkeg 

ch Aual&a 

Signature 
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Relation between thcunits.of.cach.course.. 
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